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WILL IT COME TO PASS?

SR joInn. -* Howw~ould you like to work for-me. little boy?"
H-ONOR.-"l Work for aitybody, wlio'll give me more subsidies:
SIR JOHN-*'Precisely. Well, I'm tbinking of making a change in my vale, Hector

is hardly strong enough for the place. I think )ou~ would suit me capitally t"
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T HE PaOHIBITION "QUEsTION."
-Canada bas a new political

' party. Although as yet small,
at lias proven itself formidable

n t enough to make trouble for the
two older organizationsby
upsetting theircalculations
in connection with election
contests. In West Lamb-
ton, the other day, accord-
ing to the view of some
"oldparliamentaryhands,"
it secured the defeat of the
Conservative candidate,
and in the next campaign
it may play old hob in the
same way with the Liberal
standard-bearer. Now, it
is pertinent to enquire at

this stage whether this is a mere wanton interference with the
working of our political system ? If so, it oug.ht to be aband-
oned, and the men who are actively promoting it deserve a severe
reprimand as unruly citizens. This raises the question, What is
a political party for? To which the correct answer is-a politi-
cal party is an organization intended to secure the carrying out
of principles which are believed by its adherents to be in the
interest of the country. When once thisworkisachieved-when
the principle of principles have been crystallized into law-the
work of the party is done, and it ought to go out of existence, or

re-shape itself around some new issue. Experience shows us that
this is not the usual history of political parties; generally speak-
ing, they remain in active operation without any new issue after
they have accomplished their original task, and gradually the
position is reversed-the party becomes everything andits object
nothing. This appears to be the condition at which the Repub-
lican party, of the United States and both the old parties of this
Dominion have arrived. Just as the Republicans across the line
are stili dragging out a useless existence on issues that vere set-
tled twenty years ago, se the Liberals here are blind to the
questions of the present time (with the single exception of
Reciprocity), and the Conservatives have long forgotten what
their original principles, if tbey ever had any, were. NEow, the
men who have stepped out into a new party' conceive that the
times dernand some radical reforms-notably the prohibition of
the liquor traffic. If it cannot be shown that one or both the
existing parties earnestly espouse this cause, then these citizens
are entirely justified in their action, whatever trouble iL may
make for the party managers. What attitude do the old parties
as such hold on the issue referred to ? The Conservative party
makes no pretence of being for temperance, like the Democratic
camp across the way; it is frankly and openly for the saloon.
The Liberal party dlocs pretend to be in favor of temperance, as
to its indivilual membership, but as an organization it refuses to
move. A prohibition law would be carried out about as faith-
fully under the one as the other-that is to say, neither of then
would appoint oflicers who real!y wanted to do their duty. The
saloon vote weighs too heavily in the calculations of both. If
prohibition is desirable, the only road to it is via a new party.
So says Dr. Sutherland, and it remains for somebody to demolish
his logic.

WILL IT COMI: TO PAss ?-That entirely reliable journal, the
Mail, says editorially :-"Intelligent observers in Quebec say
that a surprise is in store for the country-that before the end of
another year Mr. Mercier will be Sir John Macdonald's right
hand man in that Proviuce, vice Sir Hector, who is to be deposed.
Mr. Mercier wants money, the Province being overwhelmed with
debt, and cannot hope to obtain ' better terms' while he remains
hostile to the Old Man. The Old Man, in turn, wants Quebec
support, especially in view of the upheaval in Ontario, and Mr.
Mercier is just the man to secure it for him provided an amicable
understanding can be reached. This story is believed by many
Nationalists and Conservatives, and we give it for what it is
worth. Sir John has made just as queer alliances in the course
of his life, and Mr. Mercier is not very strait-laced. He would
probably sacrifice MIr. Laurier and the Dominion Liberals with-
out a qualm for •better ternis' to the extent of ten millions."

N OTWITHSTANDING the appeal in which G i
joined for a commutation of the death sentence in

the Guelph murder case, Harvey was hanged on the 29th.
No more need be said about the wretched man himself,
but once more we take occasion to protest against sheriffs
hiring outsiders to do their judicial murdering for thein.
If a sheriff takes the sweets of his office, he ought to be
obliged to take the sours as well. The engaging of ania-
teur hangmen is in every way denoralizing, both to the
miserable fellows who secure the "jobs" and to the
community at large.

M R. NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN lias "let up " on
Herchmer long enough to deliver an address on

Education at the opening of Lansdowne College, Portage
la Prairie. A very fine audience assembled to lear hlim,
and need we say the shiny-pated poet of the Prairie gave
them an oration which recalled the palmy days of Demos-
thenes ? Davin may not be able to clean out the Augean
stables of the mounted police barracks, but ho can orate,
and no mistake 1

* * *.

T HE asylum on Queen street is unhappily pretty wellTcrowded, but space oughit to, be found there for the
handful of fanatical fools who disgraced Toronto by
assaulting the procession on the occasion of the reception
of Archbishop Walsh a few evenings ago. We cannot
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believe chat these creatures are really responsible for their
actions, but thcy are clearly not fit ta be kift at large. It
is a chousand picics chat te police have been as yet un-
able ta secure cheni, as the Protestanits of Toronto would
be more chan delighited ta sec theru put out ai harni's
way for a good while.

T HE If'»ld is a very smart paper-just a trifle too
srnart samiecîmes. The other day it quoced a para-

graph fromi an Ainierican journal somicchîng ta this effect:.
W Milliamn Lloyd Garrison says if a radical change is not ma1de

in the systeemi 6f taxation the .kmerican Republît is doonxed.
Willlim Lloyd is dead right! I

Upon chis the JVor/d çlcverly camiments:
-Ves, William la dcad right: has been dcad, in fact, several

years."
It is hardlv creditable ta a journal whichi presumies ta

lcad public opinion ta chus praclaim. itself ignorant of
the existence of Williami Lloyd Garrison-the worthy son
of the great Abalitionisc, aund one af the ablest men of the
United States ta day. WVe hnpe it maiy yct
ha the good fortune of the World man ta,
listen ta sanie ai Mr. Garrisan's frce-trade
speeches, 'rhieh are calculated ta enilighten
flic darkest intellects.

AN EXPERIENCP.
ONEvas a Reformer,

Intep lm aya of Brown,
1 joined ln the procession

W'hen Maclcenzie carne ta town;
I read the Globe on Sundays,

And at noon spells ln the miow,
But I haven't, haven't, haven't,

Fora long tirne now.

I thought that ail the Tories
Must have surely bast their wvlts, -.

A£nd the only patriots going
Were ",We, Us & Co.." the Grits.

For tbey tîxen hiad a policy,
But. I really must allow,

Thev haven't. haven't, biaven't,
For a long tinte now.

Then I became a Tory,
Wben the N. P. loomed ln sight,

For tintes were dilf, and John A. CSaid that would set thein right. ~ C
And it sounded ail so pleasant,' not his hea

I belîoved hlm, but I vow, -

I hsven't, baven't, haven't,
For a long tinte now.

I ;vas told that smoking chimneys
Would arise in every town,

The price of wvheat wvou!d claruber Up,
And sugar would go down.

I thought I'd soon be wvealthy,
And I whistled at the plow,

But I baven*t, haven't, haven't,
For a long tinte now.

Now they've got another Party
W'%ith a preacher at the head,

Who seents ta think the country
Isn't altogether dead.

And ta run a moral Gaverament
They say thcy,'ll showv us haw,

B ut * * f

[To be finished ai the close of the first termi of office of Pre-
mier Sutherland .]

MATTERS WERE LOOKING UP.

B UTCHER-" Haw is business to-day?'
NEWI GROCER-" OhI, it iS improving saine."

Bvrrcu-E-" l)id you make any sales?"I
Nîsw GROcE-"l Na, but a wonaan scoppcd once ta-

day and loaked in thraugh the window."

ABOUT THE STOVE.

C OAL-" P'rit going ta drap in ta sec yau ane af thiese
days.",

FIRE-"« It is scarcely worch white. t arn almost
always out."

A SUFFICIENT CAUSE.

H USI'Y-"1 Sorneching sema ta he wrong wich Jaek
latcly. He acts as if hie weren't ail there."

DuJsrr-" Neither heé is. I-e wvas miarrîed a fcw days
aga, and hie leaves his better hall at hiome."

THE POLITIC PEELER.

MÂcU)oNÂLD-" Arrest hlm? Nay; the Bobby of Wisdom leaveth
t. Mercier's the chap, ma'an, for Quebec street.' -U.8

A STRONG OBJECTION.

1IA1D HEELER-"1 Now, Mrs. O'Rourkc, I trust
you will do yaur l>esc ta makze Mike vote for Cohien

at che next eleccion."
MRS. O'RýOURKE-" Lave nie dure! Do yez think a

dacent Oirishwaman would titrai ta git a vote fer a hiay-
then Jewv chat calîs a pîg ani unclane animal ?

A LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

UOTFOOT-" Those oysters musc have beeni very
smiall when tltey were caught."

WVAtTER-"« I don't understand you, sir."
HaTFOoTr-" I mean they musc have been very smiall

when they were caught, because they are so amaîll yec,
choughi yau have given thieni plenty ai time ta graov since
I ordcrcd chant."
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HAPPY WITH EITHER.
SMas. M,%rCHN'OT (ICIC£lthr idl). Sir, you've stolen my
daughtcr's love.'

UN,%BAs1iiD AD>VENTtJRE.-"' 1 hadn't seen you then, and 've
returned it."

ANTICIPATORY.

WVE arc in daily expectation of a letter lîke the

DAKOTA,
UNITED STATES or ANMERICA,

EDiTAH GRIP, DEFAR Bov,-I Wite te Yeu in gweat
alahnn, on accouint of a wuinah which bas weachcd rny
eahs, with wegahid te a decision which 1 amn teld bas been
corne te by the Ministwy of Ontawio, flot te inipoht me
fieorn Dakota any rnoah te act ini the capaucity of Ser-
geant-at-Ahrns duwing the sittings of the Pwovincial
Legislature. 1 cawn't see how it makes any difl'ewencc te
the fellahs who gro te Towonto fivoni the wvuwal pawts,
whcthah I weside in Coboconk or Dakota. What they
want is a good-looking gentleman of culture, to give towne
te the p,.woceedigs-to cast wefulgence, as it were, over
the sccne, and gcnewally te make things look wvespectablc.
1 fiattah myself that I arn the vew), gentleman te do that
soht of thing, and I twust that se long, as it is rny pleasulie
te make lDakota my hownie, ne cemmon fellah wvho lives
in Ontawio will be appointed te fill such an inipolitant
situation. What care I foh the paltwy h)undwveds cf
dollahs I get ? What care I foli the fancy fecds ? and
w~hat care I foli the weal geod time genewally ?

I censidah it a gwceat sacwifice te spcnd the wintah in
Ontawio, and leavc the care of mny %anch, try cattie, rny
hogs, my ail, te scurvy mnenials. Ves, derrnit! 1 do.

Kindly publish this, and use your gweat influence w~ith
the HonoNvable Mr. Mowat, the Hotiowable Mr. Hawvdy,
the Honowable Mr. Fwasah, the Honowable Mr. Woss
(G. W.), and the Honowable Mr. Gibson, in rny favoh.

I have the honoh te wemain
Yeur humble and obedient servant,

G. LAcK MEVER.

P.S -Sell eut, my boy, and cerne ovehi heah. De-
lightful climate and aIl that soht of thing. Fine peeple,

fine ceuntwy, fin*e cwvops, fine pwices. Fah ahead ef
Canada. My new bouse is alrnost cernpleted. Anotheh
sessional. allowance will enable me te, make it one cf the
best in the State, den't you know ? G. L. M.

TO AN ALL.EGED GOAT.

'T HOU art a fraud I Very greatly fear.
jThy gatly qualities are precieus few,

t deemecl that thon rny prernises %vouldst clear
0f rubbish most unightly te the view.

Loi1 here is store of o2 tomate cans,
Ashes, old newspapers, old boots and shees,

And cast-off clothing-feminine and man's,
Wealth of geat-nu triment (rom which to choose,

Thou dost flot.eat it as a true geat should;
For garden truck thou ceasest net te bleat,

Nor art thou rampant, but of gentlest rnood,
And neyer buntest urchins on the street.

Thee te some dime museum l'il devte-
Thou art a freak of nature-lot a coat.

ONE REASON.

JIGGERSNOOT-"l You wernen make more fuss ever
a little bit cf Nwork than an oId maid dees at a wed-

ding. New if you had te, corne dewn town and slave at
it ail day long, as we do, there rnight be serne cause fer
your talk."

Mats. J.-"Thiat's just like a man. Don't yeu know
that a womnan's work is neyer done? "

JIGGERSNOOT-" NIainly because ît's se rarely begun."
There ivas ne need fer the ice n-an te cail at that bouse

for three days.

HE GOT THERE.

LT was at a fancy dress bal], and Durnley and his rival
wvere doing their level best te gain favor with the

levely Arncrican wvhe was attircd in a dress cf striped
inaterial.

"Now what do you thînk I represent ? ] aughed she.
"A zebra," said the rival.
"Star and Stripes," interposed Duniley; and the en-

gagement was aIl ever town next day.

HE WAS POSTED.
OFFICR-"Here, yen ould hayseed 1 Cerne away from that

letter-box I Are yez tryin' terob the mails, ye conniver?"
FARMER GRE-ENINS-" Ye can't foot me. I've seen these drop-

in-a-penny snaps afore new."
OFrICEa-" Move on, now, or l'il run yez in."
FARbiER G.-"« Net much; 1 dropped in a penny an' I'm gemn'

te wait tili 1 get a letter from Maria i f it takes an heur. "
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FRESH.
YOUNG LADY (tu very, newz sclesnzau;)-' Have you a book cal led
SALESNIAN - 'lNo, Miss; we haven't any works on Lîve Stock!'

THE PERKINS MEMORIAL MOVEMENT.
JT happened tliis way - They were talking about popu-

lar movcments and how easily any kind of an agita-
tion could be got up by persistent advocacy-regardless
altogether of the wvorthiness or practicahility of its object.
The Cynic maintained that the public wcre fools and that
the great majority followed their leaders blindly like a
fiock of shcep. Finally hie made an assertion which
soniewhat staggered his auditors.

" Pooh, preposterous 1 Could flot be done !"said the
Optimist.

"lNo," said aniother, " The people may be mostly fools,
but they are flot quite such fools as that."

CBet you ten dollars l'Il do it within a fortnight "
"Done," said the Optimist, and the party broke up.

The following nmorning the local colurnns of thc dailies
contained the followiniz item

" It is flot creditable to the public spirit of our citizens
that the final rcsting place of Hiram G. Perkins in the
cemetery is unmarkcd by any tombstone, Consîdering
the estimation in which Mr. Ierkins ivas held in his life-
time, and the good hie accomplished, it would only be
fitting that some public action should be taken to erect a
mieniorial to one wvho in his lifetime did so much to,
deserve the lasting gratitude of his fellow citizens."

The following day letters fromn "'Citizen," IlOld Sub-
scriber," " Pro Bono Publico," and other %vell known
wirters, appeared, wvarinly favoring the idea and expatiating
upon the descrts of the departed and alrnost forgotten
Perkins. Then, a day or two after, a notoriety-hunting
individual wvho had been connected with every "lmove.
ment " and Ilnew departure " for the previaus twenty
years, sent in a long letter over bis own signature, signi-
fying his willingness to co-operate and contribute his mite.
A chronie condidate for the mayoralty and two or three
more men followed suit. An advertising fakir out .of

emiployment on account of
fi' an unfortunate habit hie had

of failing to account for
1111/ I Imoncys collected, took, it up,

sing a chance of making
j __________ something out of it. The

- editor of a popular wveekly
in search of a topic for edit-

~jJjJjJI oriil comment wrote a for-
IUE~j ~ cible article on "«Popular

Inratitude" takingthepublic
forgetfuilness of the serviees
of the deceascd Hiram G.
Perkins as a text, and draw-
ing a really touching and
cloquent picture of his obs-
cure and grass-growvn grave
in a deserted corner of the
burying ground, unmnarked
hy a single stone. Evidently

the balI wvas fairly set a-roll-

A few days later the news-
papers contained this an-

V~Irtr inecstcd in the erection of
a suitable memorial to Hiram

AnEsyon Irish Bulls'?" G. Perkîns will be held in
the parlor of the Bierzlinger
House at 8 sharp, to-rnorrow
evening. There should be a

full attcnidance." At the appoînted hour between
twenty and thirty people, mnagnified by the local
reporters into "«a large and influential gathering of
citizens," were on hand. There were a couple of
leading politicians who expected nominations for parlia-
ment or the legislature next election, a fewv aldermen
and ivard politicians, several young and rising pro-
fessional men wîho saw a chance to, advertisc them-
selves, the canvasser before mentioned, a job printer who
hoped by taking a promincnt part in the mnovement to get
any printing there might be requîred-and a fewv others
actuated by curiosity or the hope of seeing their names in
print.

IlYaw, I knoNved dot Perkins," said the host bustling
in with a round of drinks ordered by the inost enterpris-
ing of the political heelers, " He vash a fine man. Id
vash too bad lie tied. I didn' knov aboud id at der dime.
I dinks to minself id vash a vonder vy hie don't corne
here some more."

IlGreat loss to the city, sir, great loss," said Mr. Houst-
1er, the mayoralty candidate. IlHe wvas the kind of nman
that wve need-progressive, ac ive, self-made nmen."

"I move Mr: Houstier take the chair," said somebody.
"Gentlemen," said Mr. Houstler, Ilwe are met here this

evening to do a tardy act of justice to the rnemory of one
whose enterprise and public spirit ought not soon to be for-
gotten. You al-at least I presumemost of you are familiar
with the record of Hiram G. Pcrkins - whose grave, as we
are informed, is uncornmemnorated by a single stone to,
mark dcparted worth. (S/tare.) Our object, gentlemen,
is to organize as the I>erkîns Memorial Committee, to
collect subscriptioris, (" Iear, hecar " fromn the cativarser)
and to, put up a fitting monument testifying to the esteem
in which the deceased was universally held. May I caîl
on Mr. Graglurch for a few remarks."

" Mr. Chairman," said Mr. Graglurch, wiping bis expan-
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*sive and hair denuded cranium with a red hand-
kerchicf. "'My line aint talkn'-I'mn a practical
inan-a self-mnade man I niay say-1 agrees with
ivot the chairman have mentioned an' so far as 'L'Z
a five dollar bill goes, why count me in. Not as
I ever knowed Perkins, but this 'ere move is in the c
interest of the city, an' anything as is in the in-
terest of the city I always helps along."

1 oud applause followed, during which the orator
subsided with a self-satisfied look due to, the im-
pression that lie had perceptibly advanced bis
chances of parliainentary nomination by his dis-
play of public spirit.

" Mr. Splurgeon," said the Chairman, " I necd
hardly introduce hum to this audience, as bis
reputation is doubtless wvell known to al."

Mr. Splurgeon was a young lawyer who had, so
every one said, a brilliant future before hum, and
in the meantirne earned a precarious living by
Division Court practîce and dickering in patent MR.
rights. He was excessively vain of hiis cloquence of pa
.and neyer lost an opportunity of airing it, having Porn
lost several cases in the Division Court for no other 'PRY
rcason than that he would persist in haranguîng the know
-court to an unreasonable length and interspersing I !1CvC

his speechcs with quotations frorr Shakespeare.
" The evil that men do," said Mr. Splurgeon, impres-

sively, " in the wvords of the great dramnatist, lîves after
thern. The good is oft interred with their bones. So let
it not be with IPerkins. No indeed. Shall it be said of
Canadians that they are so base, so sordid, so unworthy
of the heritage of their sires, that they permit those grreat
and glorious naines which. esrtwvbile towered respiendent
as the noon-tide sun, to go into the dark repellant shades
of oblivion unwept, unhonorcd and unsung ? Oh, shame,
where is thy blush! But ycsterday, to quote the great
dramaitist again, and C2esar might have stood against the
world, now none so poor as do him reverence ! Gentle-
men, among the earliest and most cherished recollections
of my childhood is enshrîned the memory of the noble
-efforts of Hiram G. Perkins to uplift our commron hu-
manity, to-to-advance, as it wvere, to forward those
great and worthy objects whîch go to make a nation grand
and sublime in the onivard march of destin y."-(Loiid
applause.)

After several other speeches a resolution wvas unani-
mnously adopted organizing the comîùittee, and pledging
ail prosent to support the movemnent. Subscription lists
were opened and the advertisîng fakir was authoriscd.to,
make a general canvass of the city.

The meeting Nvas on the point of adjourning when Mr.
Whtehead, an old and respected citizen, entered, and on
learning what had been donc asked permission to, say a
few words.

" Mr. Chairmian," lie began, " I meant to have got here
before, but was unavoidably detained. I always like to,
help any good move, but before I give you mny subscrip-
tion there's one thing I'd lîke explained. Whlo wvas Per-
kins, any/iow ?

There was an awkward silence. Houstler looked at
Graglurch, and the latter shook his head and looked at
Splurgeon, who in turn stared into vacancy. Everybody
seemned dunibfounded.

I sîmply ask for information," continued Whitehead,
"«I want to knoiv who was Hiram G. Perkins ? I'ma an
old residenter, as your know. 1 have lived here sixty years
and used to, know everybody in the place, but I neyer
until the last few days heard of this man you want to get

.7.-

PRESENCE 0F MIND.
s. PRYrR-' I-I0%V is thîs. John? I find in your vest pocket a slip
per. It says : 1Messrs. Gapin & Çhore-Send up a hottie of
iery for my type.-vriter."'
Er-n- There you are, xvith your ridiculous jealousy. Don't you
that Pommery is the only oil that Nvil Il eep the machine in order?
r saw such a woinan as you are-never.

up a monument to. Now, will somrebody who knew hlm-
personally tell us who was Perkins, and ivhat did lie ever
do?"

Again there wvas an interval of silence.
"I -1 didn't know hlm personally," explained the

Chairman, " In fact 1 kiiov nothîng about hum- except what
1 read in the papers."

"Same here," said Graglurch.
1J think 1 have been laboring under a misapprehen-

sion," saîd Splurgeon. " The mernories of childhood are
sometimes deceptive."

"We've been hoaxed," said several, 1- give us back our
money."

But the canvasser, who had collected half-a-dozen sub-
scriptions, had disappeared. The meeting broke up in
confusion.

The next day the newspapers announced that the wvhole
thing was a hoax, as on enquîry it was found that no
Hiramn G. Perkins had ever cxisted.

" You owe mie ten," said the Cynic to the Optimist.
l)idn't I wvork it as I said? "
" Oh, no,' wvas the reply, «"it was a failure. The intel-

ligence of the people nipped it in the bud."
" But they organized the committee. Confound that

old mischief-maker of a Whitehead ! What did he want
to give the thîng away like that for? "

MER£ FRIENDLINESS NOT APPRECIATED.

W TAITER-" That is a very mean old feilow who just

GusT-" Why 1 thought he wvas very kînd to, you.
Didn't I see hima shake hands with you when he camiein?"

WAITER-" .Oh, yes, but it was siniply a shake of ordi-
riary friendship. There is nothing in his hand."

A TRANSPARENT JOKi.

Q HUTTER-"1 Hoiw did you like being fixed up for
'Jthe wînterP"
WTîNDowv-" 1 neyer felt more paned in my life."
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THE WAY HE USED TO DRIVE HER ABOUT
BEFORE THEY WERE MARRIED.

J __A:

AND THE WAY HE DRIVES HER ABOUT NOW.

THE SLANG OF THE STREET.

R OUNDE R-" Everything seemis ta be getting in the
soup nowadays."

STOUNDE R-" Weii, hy don't you try anather restaur-
IT WAS AT AN AMATEUR CONCERT.

B ASS VIOL-" That fiddle seems ta be very high
-''strurig."

TRIANGLE-" Ves, but I saw it ini a bad scrape the
other day." ________

GRIP'S CANADIAN GAZETTEER.
WINNIPEG, MANIITOBA.

%jyINNIPEG la built on the banks
JVof the Assiniboine and R ed rivers.

The banks of Montreal, Ontario, Ot-
tawa and others ciaini that it is bult
an them, but that is a inatter of opin-
ion. Winnipeg is remarkable for its

2 wide streets, baby carniages and mud.
It is the capital of Manitoba, and a
capital place to study the effects of
alcahol on the huinan system. The
city bas 25,000 inhabitants and an
opera bouse. The latter wvilI seat

-- 1,2oo of the former, but seldom does,
and bas a raw-hide storehause in the
baserrent. The inhabitants are di-

vidcd inra twoclasbes-tlieOld-tirnersanid the New-corners-
The Old-timers lve on poiitics, reminiscences and rye
whiskey. The New-comers keep stores of various kinds,
and seil their goods below cost.

The greater part of the city is owned by loan corn-
panies, but they are flot sordid ; they loan the properties
ta the former owners, and allow them ta pay rents and
taxes.

Wîinipeg ivas curs-
ed for ycars by a heart-
Iess raîlway monopoly-
the Canadian Pacific
-which buit its main
and branch lincs riglit
juta the place; buiti
up frorn a -village ta its
present conside r a ble -

size, and nmade it the
trade centre of the
North-West. The peo-
pie, incensed beyond en-
durance at such gross injustice, rose en masse ta crush
the hydra-headed manster ; and now they have a canipet-
ing line, the Northern Pacific.

Winnipeg has a lot of aldermnen w~ho ineet once a wveck
ta abuse cach other ai-d play " craps " with the city's
funds. The streets are lighted by electricity, but on
nights when the moon does not shine the citizens prefer
the oid reliable lantern.

The girls of Winnipeg are noted
for their fetching qualities. When
aone gets her heart set on a Young
mnan a wedding surely follows. At
one time girls were scarce in WVin-
nipeg, but now they are as plentiful
ris cats an a back fence.

Many distinguished nmen have
visited Winnipeg-McGarigle, Tas-
catt, John L. Sullivan, Generais
Beauregard and Early, Eli Perkins
and Martin Burkc. Ail expressed
their admiration for the city except
Mr. Burke, wha found the climatey too warrn, and Judge Bain, who
taok great intcrest ili hlm, advised
a change of venue.

Winnipeg used ta be called the
jumping-off place by Eastcrn men, but now the West-
baund travellers only jumps off there ta get a drink as he
passes. Winnipeg lias been called the "Chicago of Can-
ada," but it will neyer be as hoggish as Chicago.

WVINN iiJtGGIER.

REASON FOR.THANKFULNESS.

M4 IKE-"' Did yeb fail on the strate, Bridget ?
BRIDGT-" Vis, but the saints be praised, 1 feil in

the saft niud, an' flot on the bard pa-avement."

UNKIND, BUT PERHAPS TRUE.

S PACER-"1 That feiiaw Jones b as no appreciatian of
humor. Hie neyer laughs at jokes."

PENNrR-"' Have you ever tried hlm witb one?"
SP&cER-"1 Weli-er-yes ; read hlm somne of my

own."
.PENNER-," Ah! that probably accounts for it."
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THEH PROHIBITION "QUESTION."
CAN THE ETHIOPIAN CHANCE HIS SEIN, OR THE LEOPARD HIS SPOTS?

(Ncw Scrmton Ifroii an aid Icxl b> Rev Dr; S.>
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Sîs EDW'îN ARNaLDs objecta ta aur elec-
trie wires. H-e prefers The Light of Asia
ta, The Light ai America.

THE officiai sang of Utals isn't aa miucb
Marryland, My Mlarnrland," as fi usod

lt e .

THE COMINO CHRIST-MAS " ST'AR."
The many peaple wbo bav-e been loaking

eut for the Christnmas Star irill lbc glad ta
bear that it li ta be ready for delivery the
firat week in Deceniebr. The Christmas
Star bas baunded at once tai the higheat
Place in public oateem. It la alwavspretty.
always taking. andsalways ver>' goas value
for the money. The enarmaus circulation
of the Chr-iatmas numbor of the Star is
accaunted for b>' the fact that it goes fr-ar
frienda on this aide ta frienda fiar auta>
litorally b>' thausands. and it is laaked
far-uard ta with ver>' groat interest indeed.
Every persan svbo gots a Christmas Star
geta a better apinion of Canad-a, and thus
aur country' la becarning botter kznown
eer> year. The G raphe and fllustra,-d
New.s af London look upan the Chr-istmas
Numbor af tlIe Mý\ontreal Star as a moat
renirlable number,

A. DYEP WrZcIZSSItr.-A tube af Joui' af
Cuctumber and Rases for chappod banda.
Cannat do tvitbaut fi. Drnggists k'eep it.
W. A. Dyer &l Ca. 3laIntroal.

Dits. R. & E. W. HuxTRn (Of Chicago
and NouwYarIk), the well-known spocialista
ini thraat and bing clisosses, have apenod
a br-anch office for Canada at 73 Bey' St.,
Taronta. Dr. Robert Hunier la bere in
persan, and during bis sia>' ce-n ho can-
aultod on consuniptian, cstarrb, branchts
and asthme. Thoir trestment i* b>' -catod air appliod directly' te the tubes ard
colla of the lunga. A pamphlet. giving ail
particulars, w-ill be sont an application.

Ssrnxa; is believing " is a praverb eut
af date. We have ta boar tho phano-
grapb.

THEN AND NOW.t
Hc ivas a mnan af some accaut

And utoîl rnang bis neigbibors atood,
For an>' roasanable arnauint.

Hie Damne wtas gaad.

1le toaIe to dripk, and scon hia nase
A-Isumed a tint as red as bload,

.\nd Dowt as fer as cr-odit goos,
I-lis neme is Dennîs.

-Boson1 Courier.

IEACHED HIS LIIT.

Tu E CoxatcTRos-" MaOVe tup there,
gentlemen. and niake roam for those pas-
songera.'

Sourit Esas-" Can't do il, Olémn
I dan't knowv baw ta ride bar-sebeck'!"-
Bosia, hu

A iVELL-SNaWN% colared teilor ays, that
mohair is boing do:na-ndod b>' many o ai s
bald-beaded custarnera.

ArcHîrECTRu iS frozen nmusic.- Sanie
af it wasn't frazeu lang enough. It's just
simp>' slush.

Tnt girl xvbo bas a blind beau cain nat
ho said ta o ithaut a spark af feeling.

A*wELL-BRED) waîter ttîl flot put an a
drees-coat ln the mamning. Ho traita until
et'oning, and thon hie goos an waiting.

THtF roasan the hatter gai so mad icas
probabl>' beceuse hîs nap was distur-bed.

Hau thue unfitnesa ai a namoe
la braught ont b>' Timo's per-spective

Ang-eline nia> pravo avxixen,
Frank, me>' turn out a detective!

ASGI.stAsÀc-"Tbat's the tua>' it gaes.
If w-e hui faxes, falks sa' tme're, cruel; if

b e ut aniseed baga, fole-s laugh at us.
\%b-tcan tre hunt trithani exciting indig-

nation or ridicule ?"
BOY-" RATS" Y-Na ork lIVccklv.

ISMrrîîI-" Look bere, Brown, xvo'll soan
Idecîde tbe maîter; let'a ask the traiter.
IWsîter. are toaaoea a fruit or a vet-
table?"

"THt darkest baour is just befaro the' WAITER-" Noither, sir, tomatoos is a
dawn" ; but hou on earth is an>-bady ta hestra J"
find that he lias reachod tho rock-battamn
af bard lock. S. H. S1IITHf,

-DIC <oMTES Late uf J. C. Ramýe>'& Co.), Impuner and Dealer je
ADS 'V1CES('' TO OTHERGS RU P'hotographie Materiats 5

sbauld always beuaed farhbldren ieething. A TU QIRNrEc
Xi soothos the cbild, saitens the guina, Office end %Varooms-
alîcys ail pain, cures w'înd calic and is ibe Medical Bulng, 159 Bay St., Toronto.

bea rmey or iarhea a~. bile. Health and Comf'ôrt Secured,
CnaîcE Christmas Carde, Istoat designa, and Money Saved bylusing thé DOMINION ]RUB-carful>'selcte b' a aria, iilihof BEd R WEÀTHIIR STRI PS, the Besr and Cheap'carfuly sleced y a arist wil b fond st.For neatness, durabiltty. permanence andat the Golden Essel, 316 YOnge Street- vifectîvenesa tbey are recannnended by tihe leadieg

Alsoj a fine selectian af picturca and novel- archîtecta of lor-jte. Mlanuractured by
tics, aniteble for Christmas trade. Pic- Wm. BeerS, 168 Adolalde St. W., Tarantu
tures framed.

W'HEN FAITH IS TRIED.
MR. Bis-r-nAsa--" Going te church ibis

mnorning. M-ary? "
MRs BIN4THAR-" Ilm sfraid I augbtn't

ta, loavo baby. The poar doer is just ho-
ginning ta cut bis teeîb"-

MR. BîsNTliRr-"Bottor goihen. Vou'Il
noed ail yaur religion heore he gete
thraugb! I-Bostoni Tinm's.

Western Canada Loan and Savings Cooepany
Sard B3aI-yearly DivideI.d

Notice le laereby givro diat a Uivîdend ut FI VE
PER CENT. for tht stya endtng on 3pst Dé-
cemrber, :889, bas been declared, ffld witt be payable
la time Offices Of the Company'. 76 Cleurcb St., Toronto.,
on and a9ter ednesday, Bch JANUARY, r8go.

Tranafer books cloeed fcom ax3t to 3acli t)ccember,
18,incluais-e.: 8

8p. Ta S. La£, Mlanagieg Direcrur.

$ 25' TUE SS
Watch Prenuun

EVER OFFERED.

Scnd us $6.25 and we wiIl sendi
yau bIy mail, prepaid, te any
part cf the world,

A3-oz. coinl Silver.
Opel. Face

A very suitable precent for men and
Ly. Key wind. Beaueifully e-.

,ve. An excellent timekeeper.
Eleiven Jew-llcd, Watthamn style <flot
'iverold or Silverine, but geneine
C.oin Hivetr warrsned> together witb
e hs.ndsmc Gold'plated Vogt
Cintin. and Forest and Fnx
for One Yenr. Ordinary retail price

or lVswh cd Chain, $:o.co.
This il a special bargain and must flot bc confeaed

wvith the tr-ashy brase watches adv-crtised by so.called
wa'ch coupanieq, who changetheir name and addres
every few weeks. Addreas

The Chas. Stark Co., Ltd.
5.2 Churcli St., Toronto.

N. B.- Seed for ur $20 page catalogue Containa
nent-lv ,ooo illustrations of every description of
neîcfiandise. Jewellery, Firearme, Dry «rooda.

Clothing, Groce'iee, Hardware, etc. Price, a5 cents.
Fre to inwtnding purchasers.

25 TO BE HAD OF-' i25u
CENTrSA LL DRUGGIST'CNTS

Orawdb mplC etobe estS~ ~ ~~~,dr Â »"i 1 We. cewthlér'g r
osuaatet.r- ala cal.ot th.o-or1. 1.111-t1.p..t
cetpeattJee g. fl'sdetc ilf.'rsrv.s n tt. For bill

IcmadosCef S.éeltu., Chicae,11I.,-rCeetna, O.

FItS LXKS A 0>L0VÀ

THIOXBON'S
CLU VE-FITTINO

Trade Mutk

CORSET
FiTSaui< AILOVE Thé: Prrcciono Lp

Approved b> tik,
t i s i oic poite 'wurld.

aiready b9oit
Ta o bc d of ail Dc'ilers

tornnerCffÂS tiarotighout tho WortL
W.S. TE3ONSON & CO.. LTD. LOND>ON.

MANOFAOTlUUE]Rà7
Soc that everY Corset ta m.ak-m "TUosoN' CLavr.

I'ITrINa," and beaun Our Tnuto Mark, theCna.
No otherts ana gezuine.
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Il EN IIE DI4MfONDS
AND

SOUIl ROLU WITOIES
FOUND IN TEA.

THE TRADERS' TEÀ CO.
Have compleîed their orginization ndhave. pneýd
a Store in Toronto SI xý Kl lingSret Vcst. lrh ur
Cea is ouI>'sold in cns, pnrir-Cg $ncadi! b .ordr

ineodce ehcir choic lnao es bsCman
wjll put a souvenir in or> Iln such as solid l,.d

an iver watches of tj hs rmerican dSva
makr. A.. ien. emerals, di*r0moud1lti,,par,
turuse akmethyst, anti Sapphire jewleystl
soli od and varionis other articles of less value toc
mninerous te mtn,neou. Btar i0 mind that this costly

metbodtuf ad-ertsinz will bt discontinued after 6o
days* isî h followilng are arnong the fortunate
purchasers up te date.

Mis. Ed-ardC Clark- n6 itarbord etre:zt, psîd $z
for na ca ftsn ndo opening.it found agcun
dismn b'an S sdpphirc ring in solid gl et
iag. 'On. R. G csonc no Gwynne Street; Mrs.
T. D. Elli, 85 Howard strcet; 26rs. M. S. Allis.
14 Seaton sirle; MS. . Mu" -y Z6z St, Ge 'orge

H. Bilack, houseceeper ne tht Palmer Houe Ens. F.
Jackman 350o King streen ae isJci anct18 Peinibsoke serete, ech foîn aricles.c gen
diannondjeweUtery in solid gold setting i0 thein care.
Mm W. R. Çase, seamstress, of Guelph, sent club
order of $2o for e7 cans of tes, and found in ose =n

a piof genuine solitaire dianîod car drops in soLid
gold setting, and in anothenSs1oi cash. '. X. Cos.
sineau, proprietor of Bon Marche, 7 and 9 Iign
Street, cot a genuine diarsond andi niby ring in sotid
ioldscttdng. Jo)n Haltl, inspecton of Toronto Police.

ouda genuine diamond ring in hi$ can. C. T.
C teqs, grocer, 3o6 Betrkeley Stret, got ont of simi-
Ia kind A. J. McDonald. bralceman, Si. Thomas,
stot in club order cf $to for 13 cons of Cea, n'nd found
i0 ont can a gent~s solid gold hunting case Elgin
jcwelled movement stem wýind andi set watci, and in
anotlier a genuine snlitaire diamond suarf pin. 1).
Frasermreegner NI)- 40 Wellington Street,
found a solid old huni cas ste II wind andi Set
watch in his tel. S. te. y- Ellis. 24 St. Joseph
atrect. paîd $t for a cun of tes, snd on opening i
foîind a genuint diamond ring in solid golti setts.9
J. T. Jones, bigh conaîable, got s gnuine diamondrî
andi niby rinig in noliS gold sctting, hîrs. Armistrong,
279 Richmond Street, fouati a genuine diamond ring
set in soliti gold. Mliss Evelyn Co.<e, 8 WVel eSley
Place, gel a genine diantond in solUS gold setting is
h.r can. George Phipps. 17 Richmond Street, paid
$1 for ais cana of tes sud foiind in ont can a so115
gold hunîing case stem wind andi set atcb. Mits.
W. Winslow. 87 Glou:esten Street; Irs. WVil.ot
Matthews, 56 Elm Stret; Mrs. Robert Leithi 56
Huron siret; Miss B3. Utquhant: 37 Avenue roand;
MIS. Rotule, 2 Russell street ; Mmt J.- R. Lee, 409

intect case ; Mr. Tyler, cf the old established
furinituretstore. 678 Queco siert cast; inspector
Seephen, of Toronto Police Force, -Thomas Saulter,

Ioa boUlder. fone of Sherbourne Street, and George
AlbertLubar, musician,13 4 Duchessîset, cachfound

artcle ofgeninediamond jewtlry in solid gold act.
aig on thircns Frank Bell, nigbt clerk nt the
G.ý 1n Te. e got a gent'h stemu wind sud set
watch in his cois. 'Robert iiinclair. neal estate, agent,
393 Spadina avenue, found a genuine solitaire dia-
moud ring st in solid gold. Walter Francis, 383
Tonge etreet; .J SadIen, seholesale produce, 7,
Gafrd stTeet; lunis Nellit tîcAndrew%, iso Farley

seet, and Mia. E. Champion, 163 Surong, ecd fouuld
aolid gold rings iu their tea. J. D. Ha>', cf Davidi.
son & Ha>', paid $y for a can of t"a, sud on opening
it bond, besides the tel, a genuino solitaire diamonti
ring, i solitigold aeteing. G. Dsrby, city editor cf
Erirc Ne-ras, loundt a g moine diamond and ntnby
ring, set ini soliti gelS. in hs h ea. A. L. Anderson,
cf tht Globe office, round a ladie chatelain ntem
wind and sec wstch in bis tea. John Mct'erlant,
auctioneer, 8 Adelaide Sireet east; Jas. G Malcoham:son, s0p Gladstone avenue: N. S. Lune. attiSent at
Trinity College. 215 Bleeker Steect; .1. Atkins, mer.
chant talon. liq ig: Street wtest, John Nun, preai-
denti Army and Nas>' Veterans' Society ; G. Gibbs,
wholesalt provision and commission merchant. S. S.
McDonald, barrister, 622 Spadina avenue, Fred

Duf' ucher, 4 St Lawrence market, A. M. Ric,.
rel tt broker, iii King street tast;. J. Taylor,
X42 St Patrick Street; Miss MaggiC MCCormtck, 243

Saina avenue; Miss Minge>', 154 Qucen street;-
9C.T. B. Johnson, 74 Baldwin Steet; MmIcs E.
Cbooper, s90 Qineenatrece; Mes.T. Grs>'. 6l Goorge
strate, and M iss Rate bMcKenna, 2oo Clisto Stet,
cadi <ouSd articles cf genuine diansonti jewellery, il
bIlAj col5 seeeing, ini itein cans. P. Conoîl>'. with

I'CoInic Almanac
IB1890o.

This welI.known publication is now in the
hookstores. It is fully illustrated, o;s ual.
A New Feature is the

Calenzdar qf Remiarkable

Events,

Wi iciti <doite is Wlefl Wort1à tih.e
1>r-ice of thie Book.

As a sample, read the following, for
April:
Tue, n-Ail Protectionisis'Day.
WVed. 2-Mary'S litile lamb bori, 17S4.

Ths. 3-Ssusage nnse>sovd 6--.
Fn. 4 -First dude seen in Lindîsay. Ont., 5878.
înat. 5-Hogg's Holbow foundcd, 1822.
Sun. 6-Phase, " duli thud " inventcd, 82s.
Mon 7-Itoy stood os tht burning îltck, 1843.
Tue. 8-Dog-fight in Hamnilton, z867.
WVtd. p-Frstorgan-grinder landtd in Canada, z827.
Tb. tc-Old Mail Snyder's lnarn.raising, Nottawa-

saga, 1,>6
Fn. si-Ehi Prkin'a told lus first lie, 1853.
SaC. 2.-'. Patierson struck b>' unknown prson.

x504.
Sun. ss-Spring poetryinvcnttd, noS.
Mon. s4-Mowat doesuht go.
Tue. %S-Tistles imported by patriottc Scotchinan,

1837.
Wed. 16 Conundrunas invented b>' tht Sphinx, 24o7

B.C.
Th. x7 -Boiler plate panes for book agents inveated,

1906,
pli. st-Hat> ,eipenntarted the zoo, Isar.
Sat. sp--Mercer Alamn discovertd CanaIdian Liter-

atre, 1875.
Sun. 2o-Fs ench maSe officiai language, Ont., 1925.
Mon. st-Tht Khban wroîe Mis firni poet, 1871.
Tue. 22- Haldiosand htld a pore election, 103.
SVed. 23-St. George's Day, Bzitons neYer, tc.
Th. 24 -WVhiskey cocktails invented, 1776.
Fni. 25 -Hamilton discovertd b>' expedition fromt

TOrouto 1838.
Sat. 26-Ald. Bs.xttr attained ioo lbs., 1857.
Sun. 27-Goat and oyster can 3oleeinvcnttd. 16 B.C.
Mlon. 28-Samn jobnsinz, champion liver caler, bom

1842.
Tue. 29-" Shoot tht bat » lin t used, z868.
Wed. 3o-I.nst day for oysten stew.

32 Pages. The OId Price, 10c.
Send to this office and get tht book

by return mail.

UTE. GALLE'?, Corner Carllon and Blekler
WV. Sts. Dispensung a specialty. Cocàplate in

1 ver>' departmet. Nkchî boit, Telephont 3118.

Banke of Commerce, residence p ?Hcysrepid
$z for a can of tes, and on openinsgitefndtaece'enuine
ditmond ring in a s,lit gold tetting. Mrs. J. Watt,
2 Bellevut avenu;e, fouud a genuine diamoud and

ub y ri g n s oli d s e e tu n g* a is eo M S . F . A .

mod ing, nu so1ld gold snttinlg in her...n

Orders by mail conpned by cash or poil oace
.rC ro .> pateof Canaýýda il tc pro > yfor-warded. Parties ge tng up s club of Si* or $2o
always, get a valuabî souv.nir. Sing le cans Si.
cans $5, 13 cans $5w, and 27 cons $20-. Addre;s,

TRADERS' TEA, CO., nS King street wese,

Toronto, Ont.

Store open front 8 am. to 9 p.

READV NOWi!

TENDERS
For Supplies,

1890-
The und«ýernad I rec tnderu toi no

Of MONDAV DEEBRpc.îi o the

S.pl ofBt esMet otr Fl.ur, Oateal.
PotaotsCovwood et., t th foloi.. i.nstitU-

tions during th ear n8qo viz.
The Asyim fo tht inae in Toronto, London,

Kingston, Hamulton snd Orillia; the Cetrai Prison
and Rcformator for 'eils Trnoth tmatory for Boys,Pneagies;t Itttos
for the Dtaf and Dumb ln Bellevile,.tnd the lind
ini Brantford.

Two sufficient nurettes wiIlbe requred for tht due
fulilment of sch contract. Spcfctiens and fonts
or tender can only be had on makinç application tu
the Borsars of tht respectie itstitutiotts.i

NB. -Tnders are not TequîredLfor the supply of
meat te tht Asyluits in Tûionto, l no. .ensto
sud Ha Itn o o the Ccntril Prison and Rcfor.

matryfo Feal~,Toronto.n
The lowest or any tender not nereatily accepted.

W. T. O'RIELLY,

R. CHRISTIE,
Inspectors of Prisons snd Public Charities, Parlis-

mut Bildings, Toronto, 25th November, îSS9.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorizcd by thse Minister of Education.

The course it.now complete

.>'/o. .7-Freekand.

.NVo. ,T-4inear rpcvve

.iVO. 4- Oblecl fas'ig

Thon. books ara ail uniforit in stet and style, and
constitute a complete uniforin scits. Tht saine plan
ls foUlowed tbrough thent ail-the Test, the Prob.

Èit, tud opoite the Problems, in each case, the
Enecssbad upon olien. The illustration is

upon the samne page with jes outi matter, and with
the exercise, in aecry case, scjow the st.dentfs
eu,k. Each copy. therefore, 15 s complet* Trext.
book on ils subject. and a Drawiig Booe as well, the
paper on which tht bookes are printed being first-
class drawing paper. 'Tht studeut using these books,
therefore, ks not obliged to purchase and take care of
a drawing booke also. Morever, Nos. s. 4 and 5 are
the only books un their subjects authorlzed by the
Department Therefore, if the student boys the 1h11
stries, he will have a ustform, antd nôt a mixed
setres cOM!r M tAuArf icets of tAc exa"dta-
l-er ad edec by Mr. Arthur J. Reaunetc
tht ht uthortis ini these subjecss is Ont
and tecently Master in the Schoot of Art

PriGe, Only là Cents a Book.

Tht Retail Teade uiay place their orders with
their Toronto WVholesale Dealtra

GRIP PRIIITING & PUBLISHING CC.
Publlshers. Tom'nto.
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MOARDISO AD DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

S0 and 32 Peter Street, Toronto.
M4ISS VEALS, (Successor to Mes Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathernatics, Science, L ture,

Elocu-ion.
Pupils studying French and G=ran are tequired

te converse in thost languages with resident F=ecs
and Germon governcsses.
Prituasy, Interncdiate and Advnced Classes

'Voung ladies prepared for Univ ersity
isinoiculalson.

* CURIES
B Impure Blood,
* Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaints,
Biliousness,

Kine Coniplaint,
13 Sorofula.

ELECTRIC__LIGIITING.
.- eeroO. ilh,,Eetric C-a.ippor-

.71Eletical, cral.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & Co.
39 Ring Str'eets W'est, Toronito. Room 2.

'iq World ~ ye.~e.$o

A simple. durable, practical Typce iter. 1: never
g4etS OUL cf Order. M rites easîiy 3. te 40 %%ordspeiute * o typnese does better srr. h

TPewriter 1mProvement Co., 4 P.O. Square,Boston, àlnss. BraChs Offices- 7 .Idelatde St. East,
Toronto. Selling Agets-T. 11-. Nesw, 694Cni

Street, Monrel;HCubb & CO., St. John, cà.B.
Agents wantn sisroughost Canada..

WORK PRODitCED

PER K/NS
Photogrrapher,

SPEACS FOR ITSELF.

Studio,293 Yonge Street

PROP. De LIMÂ'S

Guita7r & Man7dolin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WILL IlEGIN,

FIRIDAY, NOVEMBER jet
For further particulsis cali at

ClaxtOn's - M~usic - Stores,
719 Yonge Street and 6a King St

West Telephone 239.

LOVE IN THE COLD NORTH.
9

Esu.SQIAux LoVER.-"ý What! in the arrts of another? Faise onc, 1 wjiI leave thee
forever! 1,

Belvitec of5 Imitatioeis.

"Public Schoo1 Temnieranco."
Tise attention of teachers is tcpectfully enlied totisisntw work,desagned forisseinr tiePublic Schoois.

It is Piacesi on tise prograsmme of stud tes under tise
riew regt.lations mnd is anthorased by thse Minister.
i wilI bc sed in tisce fornss. ise object of thse

book ta to impact te Dur youtis informoation concerng
thse properties and efrects of nicohol, mith a view te
impressing them vith tise danger and thse neediesnsos
of its use.

Tise nuthor os tise work is te celebrated Dr.
Riiassn fEnglansi; and. titis bock tlsotg

somwha ms bukybeing prsntesi in sorsiler type
cotaans tise wisnle of tise matte, cf tise Enisi
edition, siigbtiy rearranged, as te soma c tise
cisaptes ta suit tise cequiresnts or our Public
Scisool work. It b-, hcwever, bot hait thse price 09
tise Englimi edition.

Tise sujectis treatedin astriccsyscificanr
tise ceietsted author, tisan misom tisera in o boîter

anhr tT n is subject, using tise cesearcises of a
liftite o attotforth tise facet cf wishici tisebc

diaccarses. At tihe sasie time tise style is exceedingly
%imspie ; tise lessons nme short and ncccnspnssied -by
apprcprsate questions, and thse iangussge in isdopted
te tise compreisension cf ail wbo ma). ba requircd te
use tise bock. Prict ! cents, at ail bookasors.

The Grip P rintiug & Ptblis>ig Co,

= d bljdy J. A Gibbons Cc.Tono
b, srugisms PricetS cents

ECAGLEC STEAM WASHXER.
Good Agents

wanted. Send for
tria machine.

Meyer Gros.

e.. 17orcto Ont

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office, Boom D>. Arcade, Toronto, Cars.
In tise Life Deparmsnt tisis Association providea

Indemniry for sickness and accident, and substantial
assistance to the relativens of deceased inembera at
teoss a%-.ilable to ail. la thse Live Stock Depart-
ment. twc-tiids indtmnity for loss of Live Stock of
Its members Send for prospectuses, clams paid, etc.

'%VILLîA!.1 JONES, Mannging Direttor.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Christmas and New Years~ Proeants.

Mlcklothwaltes Crayon Portraits.
Prize as Toronto Industrial, 1889.

Don't Wait tilt the laSt W.ak, but Diter in time.
as Dot loe disappolnted.

S TÂTON. OTGAHB STET.

Cerner of TONGE & ADELAIDE SKES
Taco tise elevator te studio.
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,~i~\' Yu OUR PURS AGAIN.
Ynknow the Golden Lion Price for Furs is not the

N -*- Furriei's' Price. --
We are selling Long Boas, Storm Collars, Pelerines

and Muifs at prices very much !ower than the Furrier wilI charge you.

LONG BOAS-White Bois at $1.50 and $2 ; Grey Boa.s at $2, $3, $4 and $5 -,Lynx Boas at $lo, $12, $14; Bear Boas at $io,
$15, $iS, $,20 and $25, STORM.\ COLLARS-Bear, Seat, Opossumn and Sable. MUFFS 0F ALL KINDS-From $r up. Baltic
Seai, Niatria, South Sea Seal, Alaska Sable, Beaver, Etri, Etc. CAPES, 1'ELERINES, GLOVES, ETC.-See the Assortient, ask
the ptices.

R. WALIKER & SONS, ]KIING ST. ]EAST.

J W. L.FOSTI
Pupil or Mons.. Boguereau.

Puttraitrsa Specisly.
STUDIO--S! King Street Fast, Toronto.

TC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-zo OrtIe Street.

Hlgh Class PortraitS in Oils, Water-
Colora and Crayon.

Jr-ESI END A4RT STUDIO,
~ Spdin AveueToronto. Mys. A.S. Davies,

M. . Bysu, Atise. Opa] and Ivorine Par-
trait a s;pecinhy. In.structions Cis-en in portraits
antIdnSmti-c art on china, satin snd glass. For
3pecrnens, ternus, etc., call ait above address.

M R. HAMIL rON MAcCARTHY, R.CA.,
SCULPTOR. forrnerly of London, Erig.and.

tlnder Royal Entropeas Patronage. Potat
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze. Mtarble, Terra

Cota. STDOcw Buildings, Lombmrd St. ,Torunto

Embellish Iauî Announcements

Desigi>ing & Engraving
Oilers ta Rciail 'derdianr andI ail others au opp-
tantTy to embeUish, and thus vecry mach impMae
their 4 dretsnganouncemeats at a saU cost

,byarepsepr ta cancute orders for

Designing and Engravlng
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

11:ps. Portraits, Erigmaittts of Machisery De,
signsai Spernai Articles for Sade, or cf anyrhinc tise

fewedfr illtration or etieishmnent, proeluced
asi~tnotice, on liberal ternes, and in the higbmut
stl fthe art Satisfaction always Ruanureed.

se Cgu inate Romm desCslption.

SENUD FOR &E*PÀLES AIND PRICES.
SEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, dealer in ail

lz nds of Sker Pies Agetfrteclbse
BtbunCoul Co.' Plt nln; aIsi, Scotch.

Canaian ntIAmadan Ppe.Office, 323 Caran
Stret, Trooo. Tlephse .

PROTECI YOUR INTERESIS!
- THSE -

Nls THE

c.hea1pest and iDest

ll and Cashier.
Simple, Durable,
and Economical.
Write for te.srruonials

151~ il nformation to
Canadlan Cash

Rogister Comlpany,
;, M %obttet.. Tarant..

GcdAgenrs Wasrlted.

THE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES.

20 Oneon Street West, - Toronto.
Frenchr. German, Spani'b. Italiin.

Conseuttiorral Knowledre iu ten e El .Eperi-
enced asitive ttachers. ndrceif icsl.

Address comniuniatonsý ta CH.ss. T. P.sur..

Thse Olsempest an« Best way to Bnp
TOUR CHIRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Join our Co-operative Watch Clubs, and yoýu cu
pay front 50 cent& to Sr.oo per sreek, acoordintç ta
thetamoutit of jour prurdasc. Go!d 'Vatches.Silver

'lati, DiAmond P igs, Jewelry of *very descrip.
Iion, SîIVer Te.% nets. Cruets, Ber Di-ih_,tc.
Clhis Bron.es. Optic2l Goods, Fancy .l u
Chînawr. or wharever you 1 le ta slcct frain or

immense stock,. A liberal di-connt çis-eu ta me-n.
bems Corne andI tnora vour narnes at Club e fice iu
store. Perrons lis-mr ouisde of the cdry ýil1 pleas
Send for ClubCircuai and nea- Illu,*trated Catalogue,

KENT BROTHERS,
WIiolesale anad Retta.! Jeewelleîrs,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

TRUNKS, TRAVELLINiG BAGS, Etc.
Best Coatis. Lowest Prie.

C.(. POJI MERO0y,
Tht White Store 49 RingZ Street, Wcst.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Ravt just st=red ta place on the markt their

LEADER BRANS FAMILY AND
LAUNDRE SOAPS, ALSO TIIE OLIVE O11

PONADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURfING,
WOOLEN ANS CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 raudai Street Toront.

Crab Appl. 131oasome.
Entacuetaed h r

po)pular new per(rrme of thre
C;rown Perfuruery Ca. "A scent
ofdsurpnsaiu delicacy, richuers
und Na'tn qua1itv.*' - Of
/ou4ru.

r - lnvlgoratlng Lavtnder Saits.
Tht universalir popular neý

Crown

171 i) oi«rtcgom erg Ca.-
rapid or -

pitasant cure jar a headacbt
is po.rsiblQ, white tht stopper --

left out for a few momnts .
crnables a delightfulpeum
ta escape. which fr e.n
sude puriesc the air Most 1k~VNER AIT s
enjoyabl> -Le F'lef.

blade only hyF eh

Crown Perfffutmory Co. CR É
t77 Nçw Bond SL, London, r'

EnZ. Sold tterywhere

The Peifeolo ci 1U B IE E&S
ExIrtOt Of Wallant. lnvtnted

L I& ' bY Prof. A. Chesuhier. of Paris.
France, for rmtrrng Grty, White,
Red. l.7ded or BleacedHlairtourny
desired e5hade, front Iight blonde ta a
dtep broiro.

Success%%xranted.E.uiest ta Apply,
Instantâneous Effect. Rainless a"
'.Water. Piceper botdt,$:.3o, Ar-
maand's Rla* store. 4tÀ l'once

uStreer, 407. %VbolesaItantI ei.
Sole agent for Canada.
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THE PERVERSITY 0F HUMAN NATURE.

DAV 1]5 .422(hrkt e O

REMYINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITE R!
WON GOLD MEDAL

For Chanapioaship o' the
World at Toronto, Aug.

à 13- _ Full particulars on

isS 1 Ms 4. v- OfR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Strcct East, - Toronto.

TWENTY THOUSAND LOAVES
MA0E WEEKLY.

We are not asham.d of our tuom oue tiuer in
nunthers, quality or in price.

Slîippîngdailytco Hamilton.Gaît. lrneford, London,
Wood.ît, irgeroIl , etc.

N,4AITH'S
STEAM

- ~ERAT~9BAKER>',
TORONTO.

N E V TAILOR SYSTEN CF DRESS-
~iJ?.drafts dfr#cl on the inaterial.n boak, cf

msrciOns required. Perfect satisfaction gtinran.
teed. lllustrated circuler sent free. Agentsw~anted.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Yonge St.. Cor. Walton St., Tor'onto.

Practical Desmakets and Mi iBinems
Establisbed sOflo

ean use th e Kodak
li pro ed ju>

Prico, Loaded for. 100 Pictures, $25.00.
J. G. RAMSEY & Co.,

89 Bay Street, - - - TORONTro.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'$

(BAS * FIXTURPES

CLOBES.

Show Room;, upstairs, 72»Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEI LAUNDRY,
304 Churoh $.

Patcels Delivered. te ail parts of City.

WV H. FERGUSONCARpa»TH. ora.

Jobbiag cfai linds peumptlyastended to. Printers'
and Engraves Jobbtng a Speciaity.PA.TEN11TS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Autda
Beigium and in ai otiter cauritries of
the world.

Full informsation furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOIIT ât Co.
Solicitors of Patenes, 2a King St East, Toronto0.

PRICE, ONT-Y $68oo.-
Ceing haif the prict of any other tsvo.harded first.

ciass machine.

Cit .RACTERITICS-DOUb!e Ca, sotl Pgr-

No Dirty .11.rSl>cenngTp, nya~Ky

1Vriting Si Charnctero. Rer«sible Pp.Rur
Cl.an 9 tle T)ype, WVeirht ii Pound$, Sire 9NîoN12,

Wr nSight.

MAIN U>FFICB3-
FLINT & bIcARTHUR,

flenerat Agents, 4.-IAdelaidc Se. Est. Toronto, Ont.

DRtESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Best Ta.ikrSy-stem ofCutting. WVai;t Lininge eut

(or Z5 cents. Ordcred Co!se--pertuct fit suamnî-teed Milss Cnus. 426g Vonge Street ' just belon%
College. Adjustable WVire Drels Fotus.-

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RULEAS AND 8009RIN1ERS.

fllustx'ated. Catalogue, NeW.aPaPo'
ansd Job Ps'lnttng.

Authors nd Publishcrs will find it to thcir.,tdsan-
tata seuee taes (rom the Lending B3ook
Peinc Office in Canada.

26 & 28 ]FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Taloxahone 91

For l'au Waltz. Ostlere, 600.
Flddle and 1, edr 0

Little GIeaney s' WIz Rer, 6C.
0f ail music dealers, or mailed by

Edwvin As4dowq,13 R~ichmond St.W.,Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirnnaster Jarvis St. Baptist Chuî ch,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Papeir

DroKene. S. jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. ceacher
olPaoo e. Organ edblutical Theory. Addess

Toronto Collegc of Music. or 303 Jatvis Street.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL PÂID UP, $s,2O.Coo

BOARD or' OtRECTOieS:
ANDREW THOMSON, %.q, President.
Il J PRICE. Esq.. Vice-Presdent.
HLN. THOS. McGREEVY, .C H MO

1h .GLT . Esq.. .J HALE. Esq., SIR
A .AL.G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.
E. E. WVEBB, - - Cohiet.

BRANCHES.
Alexandia, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridgç.

N.W.T.; Liontreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,.
Qe Smith's Falls, Ont., Toronto. Ont,; WVest

wich-esîer; Ont.; Winnipeg, itian.

POitEtON &GftrTs.
London-The Alliance Btank (Limited>. Livcr-

po-ak of Lieroo (Limited>. New York-
Natio-.nPark Baul. Boston-Lincoin National
Bank., Minneapois--First National Batni.

collections made ut ain points on mon favorable
ers.Current rate cf interest allowed on depositsý.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto
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Bound Vol. of " G R Te p" PLteII.
For 1888. .- ,lnl

A* Bit.iiFi.i lia> uSo ocdltp e.n
) - 1. .l.i s lai i ruri -y l4w 1 c.l t ,.1 ý l a .Iot

cao ula voue o.888-. sto pages, -. a. fâ, r.o t. a,înuuauuuu.l.uS uuuiutiy
Conîaining ai ta nubers of" Gsi.'" for the on a:0i a 2. il. fU r, 32t eitu. CANuAflAN %VTuttl AND

past ycar. The bindsingaiwte iS Woôrth $.25>; VL O..7kT ucli StiiTucu.,a
but we uvili givc the book. a fountatiu of

' n~~~musemnent andi interesi for 21l tire

-~Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

ci Q Earninaiions, Oral Or WVrten.
C) a. MEDN. 236LMcCaui Street. Toronto. SeteW elr&Wlo

I~~v~ n. Apic aitdclrb jet of air. No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines
GFrankin aii Acrb> tîs a o r eo rCt ee ioe7

lit H Silver andi spicia: înednls ci

'~' ~ [Z] e.Savt% 7 p n .t- Of tiine in bhai ng
t. ~8i~î ~ ~technica drawings. The crayon, nk- f1t labor lesuciet, his pictures inprovead

and tais profits increaseti by using the 286 YONGE STRE8IT. TOIRONTO.

r. Air llrush. Write for flustrated-
i phiet; lit tells how to earn aiving

S irulh Manu<azturine: Co. 107 IUG '1ELAIC ~LL
phone 679.

Th es eiey$ummer and umnGos
Ni0e, Mewv aul1 Comfortable. A.rrivinu

sDsuepsi s Ayers ~Sats5l III ta Datlly.
orlior îtsediciues nhtty gi vc'Ietmr >JOHN KEITH, eif u

192 I&incr Street East, Toroîîtai. ;,i v.~ iiuoîur-

JA .C X & SON, ',M ystu olcit. livLr, zXitd kzidiey %e .
AS 3 CO onge Street, Toroto, ini a tlis5offered corfitioît for rc"i

Pastry Cooks anid Confectioners. Luncheon nttd [ce Wsrites rx. Wild, of Mittto, Texas,at.
Cre.-mi Pariors. Ii îeurer founla auly Iliteie to relie% c WVe are maklinç a spciaiy this seaiaon of Gecrte,

Sas- Americain Goods in fine grades.
file STallaay pe.~ itî 1 begat tai e Ayr' Sa-a 87 and S9 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.'W. parîlia) .. Less titan >ix bottisutis .-

UNDERTAKEB, reiltuiy cîttcdt Ille" T US
Telephaône 932.1I349 Yorage St. 1 Cpp. VIT, St \Irs. JoSeffl tlîlt Or HOlyOkî.- A Sample Te>iiniai receiv4cd by the

__________________________- 'Mas.s., W.15 for a lonîg figue a ses-ort ;qtf- a. clmxç&4Q %Iu% rs, ci"
Gai the QpOrî<aî<fy Iîstaeîfu'r. ferer front T>yspelisîts, tryling, itn vtîiti, il 286 Queen Street West, - Toronto.

lessra. WVOODWVARD & CO., riectrciaru. arr tlieIistanreinedlics. Aýt last siebegntta .'GNLaIt,-Tus
w-aitigvour obrder.; teaieo lîght aed cotnfort. ral ma, y6;CCon làs than Rus. 11Kn Sre West and 314 t:îIt. Lyer's Sarsaparillal, and ôri-e thee - 'ail.,- ore m.a6inr

Onage Street, T'oronto. hot(iiles restorcd lier te lierfeet hezaltit. partydeliguîcd withit la"neyer
- 1 aite .elletl)ottll errile iifér-hati suri, conlort in his lire;,

TMeztss itreglettogi erbesfr.ouid flot part u.ith it for ne
iîîu. frot Dv.ruie)si. nutal Inigestionl," hundred dollars." Trusseq bore and taise, lire ail

J. .. ML L$avirites C, J. Poleîtcr, 145 Columibia lit., faîlures., P. 0. GîROUX. Cheinist andi Dreuggîst,.
.Denf<,i Suergeoa, Graduate and Medailist En CtriubridIgepîurt, Mass., "and caeau trnî.V 2513 Noire Dame Streer, Miontrea.

Praccinti Dentirry oifR.C.D.S. Office. Soutth-west sn yrsStuaaii isuieim. ARKER'S SHORTHAND COL 5 7Zorner Spadinu Avenute and Courege Street, Toonio salyr' ani RngStee Es Troto

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGIl, Ayer'"s Sarsaparilla, t~~'f ~-.
DENTis rs. 1' êp.irei ls Dr. J. C. %*iCr,' Co. ,Loweil, Mue. '\i

17e Yog. S~et, ToontoOnt. Oer Inperia $1it ; r s~ i *x bottles, $u, W ortb $5 a bottie. Circulars post free.
Entreace On Queen Stet FIRSTBROOK BRZOS,

Ladtotbl and outioluelal BOX MANUFAOTUflERS,C. V. SNELGROVE, FN SHE. KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
DENTrAL SURGEON, FN HE. 411aoziu

97 Carlton Street - Toronto. New ar 8»90â C.

Porceiain Crowns, Goid Crowns andi Bridge 24uG1B Spig W 1oodsM -U 8'SRrE
work aspeciaity. Telephone No,3031. Good Arriing

j AND TutiR

*WTHU A PLIT

DEST ieeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitaieti air.

Telehon C-7 H. RIGGS. L.D.S., Cor.
Ringant Vene Srees, Toronto.

WORM> TYID-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-.Writer aient- is ;$Io
bec advertiaetent of thit machine

in noîher collatin (pu. 12).
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TR USTS
YIIEA « OFFICE,

Queen CIty, Buildings, 24 Church St.,
Toronto.

runopkc.iX OFFICE,

il Queen Victoria Street,
London, Bl.O.

DIRECTORS:
Sir"Leonard TiIIcy, C.B4, I(.C.JI.G. lenry S. Rowland, Eisq.,

Presidant. Vîce-Presîdent.

Thos. Wadiîisley, Esq., Andrew S. Irving, Esq., Owen .Jones, Esq.

GE.NF.K4L MANAGERS: I SOLICITORtS*

William M1. Howland and Hlenry Lye. j Morodith, Clarke, Bowes & 1/i/to f
-ANAOTER IN EUROPE BANEsu:

Owen Jone.s, Esq. Th1e Baink of Mlontreal.

Th is fjoimay is in Possessiont of a

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
All Communications wHI have Prompt Attention.

The DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

F1I'E AMEIIAN FURNITUFtE 9ijD UyJIOLSTEýY GOODS.
OUTR SPEÇT AWTY-The Dossett Patent Lo-Lnge.

THIS LOUNGE CAN BE ADJUSTED

'dog mTO ANY POSITION.

FftCTFRY, PETERBOR'-Office, 60 A fdelaide Street E., Toroqto.
WANTED-Responsible Men wlth Capital to takce active interest in above

Company. Charter obtained September 12, 1889.

irs - RS. R. &E. W. HUNTER,
New~ ~~ n hino,) have opened a branch

offceforCaad at73ayStreet, Toronto,MUK~~ : H LlOTR PE fr th Speciat Tresament ofàfOR £"S: NE IOT OPE Ths'at aud Lsrnr flîseases by Modioated Air,.
A pamphlet, iing ail particulars (frec to the affic-

'E IL T O& .ted)can be Xtained et theur roinmas alboe. Send

COA.L AND WVOOD.

CONGER (JOAL COMPANYIk.
Main Olfice--6 King Street Est.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GENERAL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Chuirch St
UPTOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, a.nd Queen SIL
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONFS NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best bard and
soft coal for domestic use, delivered witbin
the city limits, and satisfaction guaranîtt %d.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

70RONfTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
and Orchestral and Organ School.

Special advantages for complete musical
education in ail branches. Only thie most
competent teachers employed. Principal
fcaturescf the Music Schools of England,
Berlin, Viennla and Leipzic included in the
College System.

Send for prospectus.
Director: F. H. TORRINGTON,

12 AND z4 PEMIIROKE STREET, TORONTO

CYclOsIYI ie licatilig .AFparatpeF, for dup.
.Iicating %vràting, typcivriting, orawîng or uusî1c.
"Two thonsand exact copies rom one wvraing,»

sac
1
. copy having ail the aPp>erance of an oyigins!.

Simple. reliable, economical, rapid. clcan and dur-
able. Endorscd l5y 3,000ina coprain ad
institutions throughout the Dominn. Invaluable
t,) tcsoher. for reports. circulare, examination papem.copyi muqde, maps, dra.vings and ail classieal %vork.

rVte for circular and testimonials. Cyclotyle o..
%6 K<ing St' et East, Toronto.

LLO-YD N. WATKINS,
Teacher of the Banjo. Guitair, Mandolin and Zither.

Residence, 3o3 Cueci STRERT, TORONT~O

GRATEFUL- COMPORTING

luEP P S 9S
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make witit Boiling Waterý or Milk.

ffOBTnH AME.RICÂX
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

2 028 King Street %Vcst, . Toronto,
(Incorporaîed by Special Act of Dominion Parti&

ment.> Pull Government Doposit.
President, Hou. A. MacRenzie. M.P.,

Ex. Prime Minister of Canada
VicePreidents, Hon. A. Morris and J. L. Blaikie.

Agents wanted in ail tiorepresentedl districts.
Apply with refèrences Io

WILLI41( tEcu.IBE, - mon. mfreeto.

orsII. J 9

cor ock.!UfBra


